Earth Day Week 2010 at Wesleyan

Wesleyan’s SAGES (Sustainability Advisory Group for Environmental Stewardship) has compiled a calendar of events sponsored by a variety of student, University, and community groups happening this Earth Day Week.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
1. Students for a Just and Sustainable Future (SJSF) Sleep Out
Foss Hill
http://wesleying.org/2010/04/15/wake-up-sleep-out/

2. Lunchtime SAGES talk with Bill Nelligan, Director of Environmental Health, Safety, and Sustainability
12:00-1:00 pm
Usdan 136

3. Screening of No Impact Man
5:30 pm
Earth House
Free dinner beforehand and short discussion afterward

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
4. SJSF Sleep Out
Foss Hill

5. Farmer’s Market
11:00 am-2:00 pm
Usdan Courtyard
http://wesgreenscene.blogspot.com/2010/04/earth-day-farmers-market.html

THURSDAY, APRIL 22
6. Bon Appétit’s Low Carbon Day

7. Brian Stewart’s Third Annual Earth Day Rant
4:30 p.m., refreshments at 4:15
Exley 58

8. SJSF Sleep Out / WesFRESH / Farmer’s Market Feast
6:30 pm
Foss Hill
http://wesgreenscene.blogspot.com/2010/04/feast-on-foss.html

9. Wesleyan Earth Day Celebration Panel Discussion and Film Screening
8pm
CFA Hall
Free Admission
http://www.wesleyan.edu/environmentalstudies/

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
10. WesFRESH Cooking Demonstrations
Attend cooking demonstrations in kitchens across campus.
check http://www.wesgreenscene.blogspot.com for times and locations

11. Reggie Wilson / Fist & Heel Performance Group
8pm
CFA Theater
Pre-performance talk by Pamela Tatge and Allison Hurd on Friday at 7:15pm,
CFA Hall (formerly CFA Cinema)
http://www.wesleyan.edu/cfa/events.html#breaking

SATURDAY, APRIL 24
12. Reggie Wilson / Fist & Heel Performance Group
8pm
CFA Theater

13. Screening of Home
2 pm
Goldsmith Family Cinema
122171056&ref=ts

14. Riverfront Clean-up
9:00 am-1:00 pm
Harbor Park, Middletown
Sponsored by Middletown Lions Club and The Jonah Center for Earth and Art

15. CT Trail Maintenance Outing
Bicentennial Park in Berlin, CT
8:30 am-2:00 pm

SUNDAY, APRIL 25
16. Bus to DC for the Earth Day Network rally
Email weseon@gmail.com if you want to reserve a spot

17. Panel on the Present and Future of Sustainable Foods
4:00 pm
Usdan, room TBD
http://wesgreenscene.blogspot.com/2010/04/ongoing.html

ONGOING
18. TAP THAT! Campus water fountain awareness
Look for signs and information about campus water fountains and facts about bottled water presented by the TAP THAT! Bottled Water Awareness week, an Earth Day Week program of the Environmental Organizers Network (EON).

For events happening after Earth Day Week (including several WesFRESH events, a screening of Food Inc., and an Earth Day 5K) visit
http://wesgreenscene.blogspot.com

For more information about sustainability at Wesleyan, visit
http://www.wesleyan.edu/sustainability/